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VIL TOOTW , 82 N.1

E ~ j ESIE iIcaus ho oa Bo e s

BALLOON. and darted into ono
E obîdre hadof Farmer Jonos' aid
ovorta te prk ~~$.boota and iay thore.

t oxnamma the pahrk ~~''~- Sam watchod him with
mmnd the ouht i dl curiosity, and pro-

af them ha pogty ' scntiy anothor came;
rod baoan buot t but imtead of foliQw-

ail came ta sad ing hie companiofi into

Wiiiie was car-. tho boot, mousie nnn-
bis verhie < -,, '- iber two stand warily

*lder, when sudden- cke .... uf th do aqndcu.id
Irude boy pushed Th~»t(e bouo cas nnn.
~et him and broke eV -v 2>, thrioaa thaunkflowR

balloan and thon bo~ n tiory thngrai miht
aiof laughing, leav-hon dagri it

.po WUo ep but thon again thora

and baby wanted miht Adil abonIce

ateo what was in hors mouio. ~, no. 6n h

u~t a dpir bile, jua as n
it washard scampered away for

~nsio an thecon-~ 4 J $A~r~%made a spring. and
cnSe I need not .d
~Iou, but stili Nellie le of~< ~ th bhoudit, ho
~~,hors good unti! e fto ot hr

thomo, whon ailPor ita one
ai tnce she lot go the number one ! Ho wftq
fAing and away scamp- caught in a trap of hik

fthe baoonta the own niaking; and pups

t L the na ca trad carricd him off trinni-
'~t îi ,~.~ V1~I{ ~phiant ta mako a 8upper

ed a por litlefor Lher kittens, while
0.Who conld not Sam Hardy baugiiedl
it I think when THE FESCAPJFD Il.,LLOON. and iiaid tu hhnuell-

r~ma takes them ta 1« There's a les8on for
*~park again sho will buy thcm somo- the chimnoy corner, and bis wife grudging you, yuung man, as plain a.8 print Go back
jgthat wiii not break sa easily. That a candie for the hired boy ta read by. ta your arithmetic, and keep out of danger.

V"aýihe end of the little balloons. Why flot go down tu the tavern whor o ven if Mirs. Joncs doms grudge the candle."
L ~ther-i .% u, pienty of light and Warin' h and Which ho did, and through bis night

ICompany ani why nt tako a glaes of beer btudies by tLo etingy t.allow Candie, ho
REEP0U~ F DAGER. as the others d 2fitted himeaif for a botter place; n ai

goo o ago hti h qs-1SmHrylaeiaanttehr-nw naoit-o oeadrset
ýîoe- Farmer Jones' kitchen was flot - door, after ho had finised bis day's wurk,' while bis campanions Who di-i not kep
,b»e~ul place in which ta spend ono's and nondered tho question. A little 1,un1so out o! danger have most of them gene tho
y9mings, with the aid man .grnmbling in crept acrosal the iloor, net afraid of him broad way to ruin.


